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Absta

Ventricla assist devices (VADs) offer a vital option to severely co aroied

cardiac patients. By maintaining perfusion tbrongbout the body, VADs allow

necessary time for recovery or retrieval of a donor heart Patient selection is

imperative for positive patient mtcomes and cos containment. The three designs

of VADs include the roller piup, centrifugal pump, and pneumatic pump. The

pneumatic pump offers the most hope in th developmna of a permanent device.

Evaluation of both the patient and die device determin the effec s of

treatment and ultimately patient mcome. Adv&wn nurng practice

ino rp'ae thr e five roles of th clnical nurse specialist to provide optimal and

holistic care for doe wmlque VAD patient populdatin
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CHAFIM I

Overview

Providing tempoar circlatory suport in severely cardiac

patients can mean the differences between life and death. Venticar assist

devices are a dramatic change from days when treatmnt for heart failure was

bedrest and digitalis (Quaal, 1991). Rapid development in ciruatory sport

took plac after dhe discovery of hVpariby Howel in 1916. Heparin is essential

tornimis the riskof blood clot fonnation during exracrporeacirculaton.

TIhe fist successful hmun application of a cirulatioy device was In

1954 by John Gbbon, (Rutan, 1991; Pmningtco, 1990). Partal support

tecinology appeared in 1962 wilh the introduction of the intr €ortc balloon

pmzp (IABP). The IABP is today the most emily used meod of

meckamical support. Statistics indicate it Is used In four to five percent in the

otcdony patients (eMnngton st a., 1969). The IAPugients e

cawdis output up to fiftee, percent avm nmnal flow rate. The pmbln is when

partial spxort is not enouh to maintain adequate ciculatin for the patient to

anylm A mmr ccmple foom of diculatory assistance is prvided with a

Ventricular Assist Device (VAD). Clinical trials for VAN started In 1975.

Venhicular mist devices offer a ece•may, more cwpv eandmve altemative

t aenat to thde uagmnt of cardiac filure reactoy to phamaolog

spport .4d intmraartic balloon plsatios.

kfar VADieae

Hikt• dimone cotne to be the leading the cone ci death in the United
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States (National Center for Health Statistics, personal cmuiatin February

12,1993). Approximately 1.5 million Americans suffer a myocardlal tofarction

(MI) each year. Of the 1.5 mdllion, a5rxmtl 40,000 people die (Woods &

Undedail 1989). 7be~enter for Disease Conkol rei t in 1986, twenty-eighit

percent of total deaths in the United States were due to coronary heart dime

(CDC, 1989).

Two co-m-plications commonly associated with MIs arnd coronary artery

dises are cardiognilc shock and congestiv e heart faMume Ten to tweDty percent

of people who suffer a MI develop cardiogmic dunk. The nmorta raft

associated with cardiogmnic shock remains over eighty peren (Loveys 1989).

Another common complication is the risk of developing heart failure Tbhity to

sixty percent of MI patients suffer heart failure (Lmaret - Be, 1989). Mumr are

four classs of heart faillure., according to the Now Yoak Association Cardiac

status anid Prognosis slsiiain ystem. Each class identifies thie cardiac:

status with the associated prognosis. Class owe is a perso with an

imooproised cardiac status having a good prognosis. The prognosis is worse

with each subsequen class. Class four is the group of patient whbo rely on the

possiblitky of a future beart trensplaut in order to live.

A fimiting factor to the trazqluit option is the significant shortag of dono

g L for- trriphutat1 (KrMt f Ka.1990). '1h need for d~hearts far

ounuceas die supply available Ektimised. need for cardiac ftrarplants in &e,

United Staemsalonw is a ntybetween. Meal to tihity theuuuad while, onl

two to ftme dxumd potuilal donohert I aIe available (Simpson, 1990). An

averag waiting period for a donor heart is thre to six monh (Simpson, 1990;
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Ruzevich at Al. 1989). Many patieats die during t!~t long waiting period or

suffer Irreversibe injury to vital orgawi which make them no longer eligibe for

traspanaton (Reedy et Al., 1989).

The lack of availablge donor hearts identifies the need for an alternative

treatmnmt option. Ventricular assist devices can provide, patients total circulatory

support during dhe wait for a cardiac traxispiant. VADs not only maintain

adequat. circulation In the interim but rsaore an opdima level of health to

patients wbds health has slowly deteriorated due to-living with a poor or marginal

cardiac fematlon. Vaitricul assmist devices offer a tanpomay m of support to

give valuable time for a dnrheart to be found. Acknowledging die severn

donor sortage with th high need for cardiac' taspataton suports the

f ,earchla priority of seeking a permanent artificial device as the solution to the

lackof donrhearts

Anoiher justification for using VADs and doe goal of developing a permanent

artficial heart relates to tie cost of caring for patients with cari~ovascular disease.

Heart disease Is orne of the two leadfing caises of hesphta admissions in 1990

(CMC 19M). 7bis results in we hunded soid fifieen days of rue per 1000

required for heart diseasealone Looking at mewoer age 65, fthezmber f

required lMeqdtelized dayshlrs to 639 per 1000 (Ruimi, 1991). Heat

disease consms a larg potidon of Ihe nadods medical reouces. An

estimated eleven jperPcat of die Grow Natioal Product is presently spent on

healtezpSdumes(CC, 1992). Reducnb g the number ofbcqWt &9%s

decreasing die anumt of remources consumied plus improving toe quality of life

for end-stag heart dlum is a worthwhile goal. Ventuicular assis devices we
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the stepping atome to fnimihig dint solution.

Theoreticaily, tdo VAD gives &ae heart time to redt and potentially recover

whil mantaninadequate circulation for al vital -rgamno Impaired celluar

perfuaon remilta In anaerobic metabolismn and trigges the release of mediators

causing further Injux to &ie ceIll -If die cycle of Injur is not Intwqrpted, multiple

system orW fafilue (MSOF) r~em~. '11 mortaIty for a single Sra

dyuukicn is thirty percent. Moriaity rime w more owp systems faiLl With

faIlue of feur ow system, the mortaity rate is me hundred percent, (Ayres,

Schliida&g & Sterlkng 1988). These mortaity statwics ilustrate tho Impotanc

of restoring adequae circulation. to all orga systems before d&e damage is

evernible. Vmntrlala waus devices restore adequate circulation. ad break the

dealy cycle.

11e VAD perform two iyolgc functio.. 1) to augment doe systemic

blood flow, sod to 2) imloml doe ventricle. 113 device fumcdonm b~y pumping the

blood, annigtotal blood flow. By the VAD perfoanning tdo ventricular

work of syd* ok~ tenea demnd~ phwied an doe injued ventricle bs reduced.

113 secowd fuitwon is toAumoW do thenvurlcle This term relers to decreasing

die volume of blood returnig to die Ijured vuiricle. Fifty to seventy-five,

patcent of doe blood flow is diverting fthough the VAD, redticlng die amouxnt of

blood pumped by die Impaitred venricide Again, less blood being pumped by the

-n vaoriucle, eqmtes with lessa and oxygen requirn 113 M
redhasilaa in com requIremen allow the, Ijured hban to poteianly recower

fmfta dielnstL By IMcressing die oxyge aupl mad/o reducing die myocarla
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oxygen denmokk mare oxygen Is provided to the Injured cells thus reducing the

magnitude of myocardial injury (Pemock, Pae, Pleie, & Waldausen, 1979).

PaNsr (1985) reported finding to support Peanoces worL Fairr noted a

reduction in damage from myocardlal infarction and Isiemnic tissue damage

reveMed with the use of a venticular asslst device.

Cardiac oupt Is determined by the stroke volume times the heart rate.

Preload, aftaload, ad contractility influence straoke vdume. The ventricular

mi device optimizes preload and afteload. by adjusting the flow to maintain the

let WW pree btween 4 and 12 mmHg (Litwik et al., 1978). Cmont is

pefonned or augmented by the anist device. TIh ventricles function

depe Idetoc emch ot•hrby booh h eo ic ad .imednical. Interaction

0(Ebeey etal., 1990, FIM e a1., 1985). The mopeddynamic •ect r the

int-res natue of crculaeti Output. of e vmu*le beocumns the input of the

odler. A balance eds to be premsrved when uing amist devices between the

aoisted veroadtrar amuput and &e, uinssdted ventricular cztput. Output of dte

sost device con never exceed te natural heort's unssisued ventricle. e

me al I eractionvove the op between the ventricles. Both

ventricles mwe the IntIveaulculr septum and the commn naude fibas thdt

conned do fiee wail of tie dt venicle to he left venrile. Canges in the

presmwre-volume raiomfh can alt the compliance in the cnmtrlateal

The pinciple behind VAD supr is flow andunce. A VAD cam asst,

mgmut or totally reila the work of an IMpaIr, Ieart This Is different form

the haa.wrdc balloo pumnp ([AD? which uses the principle of pressure
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assistane to a,,gmt the c c P asistance ads the work of

systole for the native heart, but the native heart still must generate systole

(Ruzevich et aL, 1988). To compare the lABP to the VAD, the IABP can

augzeo the cardiac output a maximum of 15 percent while the VAD can

cimpletwly support circulation even during episodes of vaitricular tachymrdia or

ventricular fibrillation (McKay et aL, 1991). A study showed de VAD to be

supmior to the IABP in preserwig myocardial structure ,ad fnmction

(Mick•brough et aL, I17). The VAD dnoe Iatd the ability to preserve

structural integrity (a smaller percentage of myocardial necr ) in only three

hours of support as compared to IABP support. Both groups exhibited stable

h .dyaml paametm 1e reduction in myocardal newosis fron VAD

suppo as compared to IABP support could mean the diffience betwem life or

dea&

QW-. of VAn _Ua,=

The goal of amy circulatory asi•s device is to anes deateiraina d al to

stabilize die hemodymc condition of the pPron. Vartr•culwa assist devices ar

a temporary nedkd to suppo circulation u•til &e hmt recovers or the loistics

o cndi uspIntc combe arranged. Preseitly, a permanet device is not

available. Patin who m not candidate for cardiac •rn eaation shuld not be

paced on VAD s4uor

wepadht poplaion benefiting fr VAD suppt fall into t wh broad

categories. 113 first grou of patients wre &lme podt cordiotomy that cant be

werari off cNN"pumur bypass (M') or deteriorate after being weand off
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CFEL Ths comwnprlm 1 to 4 % of Al patients who have ope bm hartuzgey. The

second, growp of patient are thise in ceadlognilc shock following an acute

myocarcia Infrcton l1. third group ame paidents suffering from aevmr

cardmnyoathy In this case doe VAD is used in tansition umtl tde patiet cmi

rcvea card Iac translanat. Patients using tho VAD as in transition or a

blidge are refefed to asBridge to Transplant patints.

Cost continues to be a cmdaaion Inthse tough economic times of coat

on, ImnnuaL The high coat of VAD ta henlog limits tho use of VADs oly to

thepatent who have a rewasonbl &wnc for a positive outoome. Seledctk of

patiets who, would. potentally benefit from dxws who would not benefit from a

veftricular masit device is necessary to prvent coatly, Ineffec&iv utllzatim of

fimited reaireoun (Golding at aL, 199; Gahaes at aL, 1985). The abiity to

predidt probable positive oatcoams allows a more retrevable and ethicaly

acceptabIFe grup of patluM to mipoit with VAD tedwokog. A clauic study byv

Namnm (19M7 guides seledcM Of patiMa Moat li*l Wo srVIVe with VAD

rappoxLt Cmtain chronic inMauess limit the suocesi of VAD aippoiL Example

of 1Mm that exchlue using a VAD for upport are dharoic reml failure,

pI nI omira uv=u systm dfs co with -nbua sever hapatic

disease sigificant blood dysacila severn pu~caamy disease sepsks or multiple

rsytem zag~ fabhue. If do. puidin bed open hwar auMr, tdo original aiurgcal

proceikute must be tecdmiafly satisfactory to usidr ing VAD ted=Mel .

Odkh -cwudonatc In aftn VADa is; th. size md th age of the patku

Patient wim have a body marface smea ledon 1.0 m2 powe a problem with the
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fit of the device. Smaller devices we on the hodzon, bu are yet stll unavailable

at most institutis. Age has been discussed as an exclusion aitedcu for using

this device. Generly no me over the age of 70 is considered a sutable

candidate for a VAD. The rationale for the age restriction stem from the

inceased. mcwtality rate of odler patients with VADs. After age 70, the ovUall

survival rate falls to 10.2 percent ompared to the survival rate of 34.4 percent if

under the age of 60 (Miller, Poe, & Pierce, 1990). The final decision Is negoible

If &he physhiological age Is noiud younger than &he di Aolgcal age (Pamlngtce,

1990).

Jmcho cditeria revolves pdmainly round the hunodymic status of the

patient Ventriclar faiur warmts die isertinm of a VAD. Indicatics wre die

patens mean arterial premm is Ises don 60 mmHg, cardiac Index less t&t 2

m atriapeemm e grat tmaw 20 nmH sym icvasclar reeme

grter don 2100 dyn3meq /an3, amd urine outqat lan than 20 m!/th. All other
ih mpewi h •avomikes mch as, maxinmmnl gia &hawl Optimal

fluid b, adequate heart rae (pac•ng f needed) mid use ofa boa-aautic baloo

(if ppn~iale we - -- -- atumuftiins perfknw ide

die above couditnsm. Early VAD haerveaion Is credited polental to Imrove

doe mvval rae (Mlckiba -2 at aL, 1967; ZTnb, et, aL., 1967; Schoeme at a

,19"6, Na en at aL, 1977). Thrig a retosIpetive need amlysis for

mdmlca circulmaty am p t Only Vm percent of patibent pomt cardio fny

receive VAD (Mc~ee at At, 1960). Th~s Sbudy postulated the need Is actuall

close to &mre percent, indicating VAD tedndiog s not being used to Iea fun

-oatda
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Morality A Moridty Rd=e

Suvival rate associated with VADs range fror thirty to forty percent for

Pardlo y patt (Pennlngtcm, 1990). If used as a bridge to trlant= the

survival rate Increases to a range of eighty to eighty-five percent (Pennngton,

1990). A poor propgosis is given to a VAD paient if the hmodynamic status

does nt improve within 48 to 72 hours after Iniiatinsg support (Utwik, 1985).

Other negative indicators for survival include biventriculr failure, acute rel

fWlhim am ped-operatve Iaction (niller, P9, & Pkrce 1990;, Pennbqn at

aL, 1989, Zmlro at al., 1967). Blventricular fa•lure is a reult of a prexl

condition in the unmisted ventricle unveiled by VAD support. Ranl

dysfuction is th most significart prognostic negative indicatr of survival

durng VAD support (Golding et al, 19). Pali-opeative ifrction is ffought to

be drecdy rdated to th seven global myocardial isadumia during

cardlmary bypa which when the oxygenated flow is restored resuls in

repefusion ituy (Schome at aL, 9, ). PieqqwIt cm es of deah with VAD

patiats are myocardial necrosKs hemnchage or Infection (Golding et al, 199;

Pilrce atL, l19B Gd f atal 9, 1988; McBrde et al. , 1987; & Schoe eta.,

1986)

In suumary, hem disease affe•t, million of people each year. It costs socety

blii of dolaum Vairiictmlr assist devices flow & m nlmce to suport

th circulation and pmvat orgn system failum Necessary time is given by a

VAD for the naive myocrhn to regain fucdtlm or for a donor heart to be

found. The need for a p mnm artificial device is sppremt, especially in lght
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of the curren door heart shwage. Ventricular assist devices are In the clinical

u phase. Research Is descriptive In nature, listing the cmlcaticm and patient

outcomes. Te use of rgisties and multi-centered studies help est&is

sandards of care and protocols for VAD patients by Inreasing te sample

population. As the device is used more fieuenty and for extended periods of

time, ma detailed studies will be obtained. Presenty, indications for patient

selection guides VAD utilizetim
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CHAP1M 2
DWam of VAD

Vaitriculr amist devices consist of ftre compolets: 1) the blood pmmp and

cannulas; 2) the enrv sacw; and 3) tke console to mont t system.

Veautrilar assist devices can be divided into extema veses itemal designs in

regods to when te device is placed. Examples of extemal VADs ae o roller

pump, %e, cautrifugal pump, and the pneumnatic pump. The pump remains ouitside

with the canmulas amaing do body. atermal VADs we prdmily pnematic In

design but the pump and caml as em located witin dt body. The prItny

advantage to Intemrl VADs is a reuced risk for infecdo. A brief deserltion of

each type of vitiwla assist system with the advantages and dMdviags Is
givaL

A roller pump fwuntim accmdlng to the pknple of positie dsacem t

(Egl, 1989). Blood is pu•hed foward by compresing the bing with a

ronler at a continuous, rate. Low volhnes ofblood ae moved by

high ruaes. Carda output or flow rates ae counuDed by due pumpfs rotation

sped, fimcosing do rotato n to hmese toe flow r& hue T mannm flow rat is

6 1Amn, e aveagerate mrgng betwem 2 mad 4 14mIn. If the flow rate is set

too high the &e I cn collape due to a vacuum effect frm tho device.

Iadequate fillnS of th vndducles wl result In a decreased cardiac outpu. If de

flow raft is t too low, thabus fomamion is lkH y to occur. An exmple of a

rolalr MV d&esn is theDmdard cdlodulnma bypass ma
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Advantages to the roller system is the simple design, the mos tnexpensive

system to ue and widespread availability. Disadvantages include hemolysis of

the red blood cells due to the high pressure, potential for air emboli and a

dangerous build-up of outflow pressures. He'arinization is required with this

design to prevet thrmhsn formation. This system Is best suitable for short-term

applicaton. Hemolysis and ,bsgulopahies become a significant problem with

long-term ue of a roller system.

Lktwik (19S), designer of the roller pump, added a unique feature to this

system. Now the pinp can be do- - wit wut r.-ýiry into the sL

Likwik feels this is a major advantage in reducing the stress a second operative

procedure canes. Obm ae place inside tbinlocw ttble cnnlm to

pem t oclu&&e thcnn Docnentm sup t the wue of

bomptbl atd caunulas rnmaining In the body for tm yearn of clinical

follow-up UAwlk 190). The roller p tup Is the only system to offer dths featumre.

The cenufugal pmp tr the principle of kinetic enegy to pus the blood

forward in a - flow. Kinetic emgy is created by The rotation of two

magnedtc con dot cete a vortex or toado-Mli effect (M~ , 1967). T

speed of toe p;np regulates tho centfugal fore exated to maintain blood flow.

1 greater the speed, the greate he force which results In a greater cutpt from

the pump (SUmn, 1969).
Mw cenftfudlpump, Is dwmkkaw- aimui .adjusting do neWm to th

prem we mad volume withdn the systn. It is designed to nove large volumes of

blood but at low presmasm An Inre In preisie results in an automatic
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decrem in doe flow rate. A d€ syste eliminates the d

effect of igh pressures on red blood cells. In response to volume, flow adjusts to

the amount of blood returning to the system. Essentmiay, the cen•ifugal pmp

m a ccmtfnt pressure over a wide range of flow rates (Ruzoevch, 1991).

Flow rates range firm 3.5 to 4 14b& with th centrifugal system.

Advantages of the cenifugal pump design re a deceaed risk for air embol

or prmsue build-vp due to the deme deign oftdo system The

deinnd-respni• ve design also decreases hanolysis. It Is a simple design with

wkkspead avaiabOy. Cenurifugal punpns we relaively costing

$11,000 for the monitoring console aend $150 per each disposable pump head

(Smith & Cleavinge, 1991). Pump heads we dhanged every 24 to 48 hours.

Anoder advatage to he cenuifugal system Is tot dte is no size limitations for

Ia aegctlon. A 0 ml a a 80 ml ump head allows for eiter adult or

pediatric patients. Bivanticular support can be mpl by using two

ceirifugal jaump systems. 1he fina advanta is the benefit of leaving the native

het in place. Tbis benefit allows a possbility for the native heart to regain some

degme of funtion if the patient becomes Inelige fo" tramlantaton. If the

native heat is surgica~ly removed aod the patient becomes ineligible for a cardiac

tuupwbl tde patmit ibs no dunem for survival (Zumbro et aL., 19w7).

Tre major dIsadvantage of th caifilfg system is th m a flow

whida reqpres doe of an bHwrauIc talom pump to create plysologic

pilsatiw. Benuef of a pulsatile flow has been sbown to improve kidney

p-fiuia% decrew peipheral vaslr resbane, and icrue systemic

cir(nlatkm O(Mchet at aL. 1988). Non-ulsatile flow results in
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mico ulatory shiting snd edema formation (Ruzevich, 1991). By ing the

IABP with the centrifugal pump, problems resulting from a non-pulsatile VAD

are minimaL Nmn-pulsative flow resurfaces as a problem if the IABP canot be

inserted due to severe perphrial vascular disease (Litwik et al., 1985). Another

disadvantage to the cenWtifg system is the restricted mobility due to the

inability to dose the sternum post-insertion of the cummla&

---par dnlzatc is not required with the centrifugal system if the flow rates we

greatr than 2 imin (Magovem et al., 1985). High flow rates result in hnmilysls

of red blood celis with the centrfugal pmnp. The goal is to maitain flow rate

within an ideal range to optimize the benefits of the centifugal Pnup.

CAnlfupl pmnps are used as a shbot-term assist device, providing a better flow

rate than the roller system with fewer co-plicatim. Examples of centrfugal

devices e Bo-medicus pump, Centrimed, or the Medionc. (See figure 1)

Pnmatic assist devices are a pAsatile, a-driven pumpx The sac-like

cdumber uses a diaphragm to separate th blood from the cuxprasd sar. Ie

diaphragm expands or compresses with the nwvee of presurzed air. Positive

air prure copreses &he see, coaing the blood to be ejected into the systemic

circulatm, Negative IrePa . cam be added during diastole to expand th space

in the dmber helpig to fill mane easily. The flow of the blood is directed by

the mednical valves in to device. Maxinm flow te Is 6.5 l/min. Two

enaery souces are needed to umn the imunatic system. One energy source is

compressed air needed to collapse and expand the dIqApge The at eerwgy

source is electrical power to operate the coasole.
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Figre,, 1: Centrifugal Pump

00 0 00

Figure 1: Reprinted fromm "Preventing Complications of Ventricular Assist

Devices" by M. A. English, 1989, Dima~mo Criticalum Nursming. A(M,

p. 332.
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Modes of operating the pneumadc pimp are: 1) a fixed-rate mode, 2) a fill-to-

empty mode, and 3) the ECG Isy1 -3 iztion mode. The fixed-rate mode is

asyndirous with the intrinic rhythm of the hewL This mode Is wed when

initatin dhe ventricular suppo or during the weaning pbase. The fill-to-empty

mode maintains tde same stroke voluhm for the patient despite changes in eat

rate. This method is the mode of choice for managing VAD patients clinically

since the VAD rat and outp utmatcally adjust to the varying veom return

(Ley, 1991). The third method is the ECG sychronlrztion mode, using the R

wave of die QRS compex to gnal the pump. With this mode, he rate of

ventricula assistance can be adjusted much like the inta-aoit balloon pump to

every second, third or forth, besa The wBC mode is anothe method to wean

patients from the VAD.

A major advantage of dt pneumaic pump system is dte pulstle flow which

allows for long term support It provides superi flow rates over the roller

system or the centrifugel system. The pnumat system does not require

anticosgulants, but is recommended during the weaning process If flow rates we

less thm 2.5 14min (Barden & Lee, 1990). he pneumatic pump can provide

biv ta support with the use of two pump bead. ExteaW ponmatic VADs

leve the ieort in place to allow an Alternate treat plan if needed.

DIsvaag with do pneumatic system Include the complex nature of the

system design, e need for an investigatial device evaluation (IDM),

considerable expenre, and the limited availability. An Investiptaionl device

evaluation i required to be m/iItted to the Food and Drug Administration to

enr appropriate, use of fie device. Devices which existed before 1976. such as
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the roller and the centrifuga pimp system, do not require an WDE application

(Smith &Cleavingr, 1991; Cleavingaet tAL,1989). Tfle need for an

application limits the number of center eligibl for using the 1nemanntc assist

device technology. Mme cost of a external puneuatic assist device is more

expensive than either the roller or the centrifugal system, estimated at $40,000 to

$70,000 for tie mnonitoring comsole, and $11,000 to $13,000 per device (Smith &

Cleavlnge, 1991). Extema pneumatic assis devices also carry an increased risk

for infection due to the blood circulating ontsde doe body. To inimiz the risk

of infection, the annulas awe tunnled throuzgh die chest wall using Dacron. slam

huttms before connecting to the external pump, Mw skin. buttons promote, tissue

growth at the exit sites to serve as a barrier against infection, (Steidci, Empey, &

Saanoe, 19M). Skin button also are wed with the InterMa systems to protect

aglminfecti ound udom energ source drive line.

'Tfle pneumatic ventulcular asist device can be used safely for longe periods

of time than either the roller or the centrifugal system. Patients have been

supported greate tdan 80 dlays vwidou rcnompll-dicatus (Ruzevlda, 199 1).

Examples of external p uneuatic ventricular assis devices are do Pierce-Donachy

(Toratec), Synibice, and Mmeaedics. A ba-ventDriwular pneumatic system is the

ABIOMED 5000 (See Figure 2)

Intunal poeumatic ventricwlar msist systems aso are available. Presently two

system mo n doe -urI-, the Hlesrtate and the Novaco. Both systems are only

lef-vamticulor asist devices uad we implodted in the abdominal cavity. 'The

major baenet is tho decreasse risk of Infection. Price for an Implantable pnemmadc:

system is higher, listed as $65,000 for the console mad an additional $24,000 for
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Figure 2: Pneumatic Pump

Figure 2: Reprinted from " MPreventing Complicatios of Ventriculnr Assist

Devices" by M. A. English, 1989, Dimums of Critical Cam Nursing. (6),

p. 333.
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the pump (Smith & CleavIingr, 1991). Even though the implantable pneumatic

system allows the native heart to remain In place, it is considered as only a bridge

to tasplant. Ventricular cumulation required by th device impairs tie

remaining venticular functicn

Total Artificial Hem •rA CU

The Artificial Heart Progr fomded In 1964 by the National Heart, Lnig,

and Blood Institute (NHIBI) conthiu to struggle with designing a permanent

artificial hearL Mw key contender is thepneumatic pump design Presently two

pneumatic artificial hemas a vailable for clinical study. They ae the Janik-7

and the Utah-100. A smaller version of the Jrvik 7, called the Jarvik 7-70 is

aviable for smaller patients With the TAH, the native heart is excised and the

TAH is placed lind. the dust cavity.

An advantage of tdo total artificial heat is complete control of the

cadiovascular system This allows te device to povide whatever cardiac output

is needed by the patient up to 10 4Tin. Odr devices me restricted to the

amout or flow by the unusisled ventricle's funaon. Molity is rucial to the

doogic mand physical weleing of the patient due to h time length

involved with TAIL Mobility is inrweased by using a sI.ipale unit called a

clcuatory mspport system (CSS) to mipply doe ar uc for de pmmmic

system while mhblating. The Hemes Petble Heart Driver, contained in a

smulder bag, is amther systm desiM d for patient ambulatio (Mays at .1,

1986). The major problem with th jammtic rsfsfm a a permanst device is

the need to be tied to die ergy somm Odhr d8Iadvuages of the TAHm the

need for a IDE aplicadton, m mpllcadona with fit ibide the dust cavity, te need
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for anlcoag ntsm and the expense. The console for an TAH is $70,000 and

$22,000 for the pump (Smith & Cleavinger, 1991). Another major disadvantage

is excising the hear leaving cardil- *on a the only treatmen option.

Device Selection

With the rnmerous designs of VADs available, selection of the appropriate

device for each individual patait is Impate to maximizes the benefits and

minmizes the uisks. Factors to consider when choosing a design are: 1) the

location of the collqaps, 2) the type of ventricular filura, 3) the estimated time

legth of use, and 4) the availability of the device at a specific institution

(Ruzevich, 1991). The location of the ventricular collapse, whether it is right or

left-sided failure and the expected outcme indicates the most appropriate device.

Certain devices are only used with left ventricular Waim Estimating the leng:h

of time the device will be nwded is anoher important consideratio. Somne

devices have a limited time benefit, while others cam be safely used for a longer

time perod. Mw final consideration rests with the availability of the device in the

specific Inidtution. Ventricular sist devices are still under inv on and wre

restricted to certain iuions.

Device selectio and the cmulaton r Inter-related. Certain devices requir

specific methods of cmmdldatn. C 11alaon for the roller pump uses the

funcral vein as the outflow, positioning the cammla at the superior vmn& cava and

righ adum. The inflow i returned through te ascening aorta arch. MTe

c, uifugal syste , calates th rih or left atrium, returning the blood flow

fthrug the pulmonary artery or aofta respectively. The pneumatic systemn offers
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a choice of camiulation. The decision for eithe atrial or ventricular cannulation

rests with the expected patient outcome. A patient who is expected to recover

f~mction of the native heart ideally should be atrially cannulated, sparing further

damage to the ventricles. Ventricular cannulation. is beneficial to patients

requiring VAD mippor as a bridge to cardiac transplant when damage to the

ventricle is mImportant. The advantage to ventricular cannulation. is better

unloading of the ventricle which decreases the oxygen reurmnsOf the

myoardmi.This allows more oxygen to be available for othe organ systems

and saves the left atrium asa dcw site for cardiac taslnain

The various designs of VADs cover a diverse need for this technology. Using

the most codt-effective method to aeuaey suport the patient seems logical.

Th. roller pump system is the most. Inexpenive method of circulatory su;port,

but research has shown that remaining on a roller pump systemlnge thand seven

haws bas a negative impact an survival (Peonnlngton et. al., 1989). Statistics

compeauing VAD designs to associated patient outcomes are given in thie

Combined Registry for the Cliical. Use of Mechanical Ventricular Assist Devices

for post-cardiotomy patients (Mille, Pae, & Piercoe, 1990). Centrfua systems

wre doe most frequently msed device, used wne and a half times more often than the

pneum~atic rsytan. Patient outcomes for both systens are comparable. The

availability of thie centrifual. system due to not needing an IIDE application. could

be cixiribtiting fatctors to this fimndig

Ccxnparing the location of m~pmt righ verses left ventricular mipport, with

the amoodated outcome also Is analyzed. Mwe majority of the patients require left
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ventricular supxWt. Outcomes associated with the differnt location of support

are as follows: Left VAD (LVAD) - total of 239 patients, 46.4 percent weaned

from device, 25.5 percent of the patients weaned were dicharpd home; Bi

ventricular assist device (BVAD) - total of 152 patients, 42.1 percent weaned

from device, 19.1 percent of the patients weaned were disdharged home; and

Right VAD (RVAD) - total of 60 patients, 46.7 percent weaned form the device,

28.3 percent of the patients weaned were dischaged home•h ese. statistics

support the negative impact biventricular failure has on survival rate (Zumlro, et

a.,1987). the potential for dghtvericulr• failure -nt a tively

while inerting a left VAD proves difficult due to the right ventricle dysfunction

possibly occurring hours after Insertian.

Gender and age consideraticms are identified in the registry, listing me as the

primary recipient for VADs four to oe. Patient age averages 54 for men and 51

for women. Discharge rate is inversely associated with age. The older the

patien, the lower the discharp te. Under age 59, sixty-sven percent of VAD

patients are discharged. A gradual deceae is seen until ages over 70 having a

dishrge rate of only w -nIne percent. This confrm age as I indicator for

-sift seletion.

The different designs of VADs allow the device to meet a wide diversity of

patiet need&. Short tm support is offered by the roller pimp If Ieas dun seven

hours or eeriffugal systnm if less than two week. The lomatic system may be

used for a nuwh long time period with he implantable devices offeing the

greatst time legh due to the dcreaed risk of infectin. Selection of the
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approppdate device rests on several patient factors including the location of failure,

the type and lengh of suort neded, and the vilabilit of specific devices.

"Te centrifugl design has smilr pat•it outcomes the €pneumtic design but is

presently used more frequenty due to the availability. The pneumatic pump

offers the most hope in a future rtificial heart.
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CHAPTER 3

Mag•mt of the VAD patient

Interactin betwee the man and device,

Patients requiring circulatory support wre unique in the dynamic interaction

between the device amn the human host Nurses need to recognize the complex,

mui interaction when they assess the VAD patient. . e cardiovascular

system is die delivery medianisn for oxygen and nutrients to the ret of the

human body. Ventricular assist devices help maintain this vital link of delivery.

Every system in dte body requires the delivery of oxygen amd nutrients to

mainain proper func . Asesmen of each syem identifies not only th

efficiency of the VAD but te, patents diance for srvival

Currently, the VAD is used in vplmanmely I000 patients a year in the

United States or• p n ofpaietsexperiencing cr•dlogenic shock

following surgey, myocardlal infkretion or cardiac transplant (Swamt et al.,

96,Z betaL, 1967). M&s small percentage limaitfie experience of

health care providers with the devc A muilidiscqipnary approch is

re n muaded as the most effective mehod to m gmas dese umique patients

(CeavbWi et aL, 1"9,, Swartz et aL, 198•). Efforts from all dlie much

as bkmiWneia engineer., huatogst infectlous-dlseuse specialists,

hnnuuulogiatin plyloolss cadoo I ncs pehiiB, suigeos and nurses are

emurtda to am an accepele oucome. (Swartz et al., 1969). By combining

.putin from th diffrent specialties-n oaly helps ident curent padien•

needs but anift in ba ving die Wtdoiogy for future dmice.

Role of the Nume
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The nmuse's primary responsbility focuses on the patient. Expert clinical skills

plus a thorugh - of the physiology behind VADs are necessary for

a nurse to achleve total quality patient came. The tedimical aspects of the device

are primarily bandled by the engineering support staff or the perfusionist but the

bedside mnuse must be able to interpret proper functioning of the device and

troM.eshoot in cases of mergecies.

j~mmm~tof VAD

Punct of the VAD is detected by clinical assement of the patient and

by monitoring dhe information giveu on the VAD console. The design of the

VAD alters the vari parameters used to progrm the device. With the roller or

the centrifupl system, the importat parameters ae flow rate and the pump

speed. Pressiue Is meamsred in the cenrfupl system Monitoring the sstem's

flow rate guides the speed selection for the system. The panenatic system offers

odhr selections to optimize the patient stsm. A more detailed description is

giva.

Pneunac VAD Pwm ,,er,,

Four parametes Indicated on d& cmsole regulate VAD function. They are

heart rate, percent systole, and two drive line presre gaues. Heat rate for the

device has a maximnm rate of 199 bjm. is normally st between 75 and 100

bpm. Cumdinn needs to be given if the device Is supporting oeventrile or

both. If only mroe ventricle, the unmaisted ventricle's function is paramount in

determining the VAD prameters.

werese vy f a tefido p tme Intaval given for the device to

complete ejectio. Percent systole indirectly determitnes filling time or diastole.
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In a normal cardiac cycle, systole takes one third of the total cardiac cycle.

Sufficient time is necessary for adequate filling of the device during diastole and

for complete ejection during systole. The percent systole reflects this balance. It

is typically set greater than 300 msec or forty to fifty percent of the cardiac cycle

(Ley, 1991). A loog percent systole permits lower drive pressures needed to

pump the blood from the device. An internal vacuum can be applied to facilitate

filling during the shorter diastolic phe. A negative pressure betwee 0 to 150

mmHg an the exhausted air maimaizes filling (Mays et al, 1986).

The drive line pressure is the amount of force required to propel the blood

from the VAD. An adequate drive line pressure is 75 mmHg above the patiens

systolic blood pesme. High pressures cause hemolysis and may indicate

increased aftedoad. Treatment for high drive line pressures incbldes giving

vasodilator such as Niprde to reduce afterload mad/or inesing the percent

systole to distribute the pressure over a greater period of time.

VAD Wavefasms;

Waveform analysis allows eat of the device's per rmance as well as

the d i coaition of the paden Cardiac, output is calculated by

measuring the amount of air that leaves the ventricle durg diastole. "hs amount

of air is proportinal to the VAIs stroke volume (Robinson et aL, 1989). The

comnpua In the comole calculates the cardiac output by heart rate times the

stroke volumne.

A horizontal axis n the wavdarm indicates complete filling of the device.

With complete filling. die blood flow temporarily stops while waiting for ejectidoL

The VAD ideally uses partial filling to keep the blood flow moving. Tis reduc
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the risk of thrlombus formation due to blood stasis (Hanker et al., 1988).

A small spike at the end of the ejection phase is the signal of complete

ejection. The spike indicates the membrane is completely sftetvd ejecting all

the blood within the device. The spike on ejection also shows extra reserve

within the device to accmmodate mopreIload or to pump against a higher

afterload if the paient's condition changes within a certain range. The goal for

VAD drive line pressure via wavefcom analysis is to mainta partial filling

during diastole with full ejection each cycle (Hnkaetr aaL, 1988). (See figure 3)

Over driving the VAD system is sea when the device is roam d to

accommodate a larger wordoad. The over drive waveform is dIracteized by a

platew at diend of the ejection phase. (See figure 4) Hypovolamna causes the

device to overdrive. Under driving the VAD system is seen when the device is

rogrammed to handle a snaller workload. The device is overextended and

unable to accommodate extra volmne or prssre. The under drive waveform Is

Vrceize b a squre sape. (See figure 5) Undwkiing occurs with a

bypertemve crisis or exercise. Assessing VAD waveforms aids in achieving

optimal filling, ejection and conit from die device.

Emegency condildom requine immediate intevntion by the bedside mure.

Delays while notifying the perfuuialst or the physician can be letal. An

example of a life dmtenlng emergency is the disconnection of die Wing The

nume munt intervene immediately or the patient will ýsi a Quickly

damping the tubing as lome to the patient as possiMble is imperative (Mulfad,

1967). Other emerglt situatloms the bedside muse needs to know we coaegorized
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Figure 3: VAD Waveforms

full-eject flag-
complete ejection

blood

DIASTOLE SYSTOLE

Figure 3: The ideal waveform with partial filling and complete ejection.

full-eject no flag

Figure 4: Over drive waveform Figure 5: Under drive wave form
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by an alarm system built into the console. Red lights infer potentially life-

threatening situations, requiring immediate attention. Examples are low drive

presns, low cardiac output, or an extreme right to left imbalanme. Flashing

orange and yellow lights indicate a less urgent situation. An example is the

activation of the back-up or reserve tanks of pressurized air to nm the pnenatic

system. The rose must know which energy source is being used to prevent the

loss of a power source in the future. A periodic tone also indicates the use of

battery power to rn the electrical system (Mays et al., 1986). Accurate

asstn of die suation determines the appropiate intervention. Nurses must

be able to evaluate the patient and the VAD to act quicldy and appropriately.

A final mechanical emergency a nurse must recognize is pump failure. A

second back-up unit should always be in the mon, preset to substitute with the

rmay system if the need rses. VAD failure is suspected when the unuber of

revolutions per mime is progressively higher to achieve the same flow rate.

This indicates an increase in resistance somewhere within the system. Thrombus

formation or a kink In dhe tubing could cause increased resistance. Another

potential cume is the malfmuction of dhe valves in the pump. Through hourly

documentaifon, changes in the number of revolutions without an Increase in flow

rate are deteted Asemmenmt with appropriaw notification or intervention

prevents a no flow crids.

Clinical e -8 rnds may also be patiet-related. Crdiac aest or venricular

fibrillation are handled similarly to the usual procedure except no external

cd nammage is performed (Mondea, 1979). ne flow rate for de device is

Iuimed to maintain perfWson. Hypert!"Wsiv episodes cause O of the
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VAD system due to the increased systemic pressure. Drive line pressures may

need to be temporarily increased to overcome the higher resistance. The main

effomts are to reduce the blood pressure.

Moiet Asssment

A systems approac for patient assessment is applied to organize the variation

in assessment due to the VAD and potential complications associated for each

system. Vigilant surveillance of the VAD patient is essential for optimal care and

pafient outcoin Sound clinical skills plus a thorough of the VAD

taebnology aids the muse in providing quality patient care.

Assessment of the neurological system in the VAD patient presents two

different clinical pictures. Some patients are alert and oriented while others are

heavily sedated and paraled. Eihe patient requires frequent neurologic exams.

Neurologic evaluations are done to assess the pedusion of the brain and are a

good index of systemic blood flow (Momnejar, 1979). Neurological evaluation

commonly include th Olascow Coma Scale to assess neurologic status thrmgh

level of conscioumess, pupil response, and motor fimcdion (hMiler & Pitz, 1989).

Comlcations ssociated with general VAD support frequently are detected

much earlier in the naologcal system. Examples we bleeding. emboli and / or

hypoxla. Detection by routine neurological exam can decrease the severity or

limit the extent of damage to die patient Nursing care is discaussed in regards to

the specific diagnoses relating to the neurological system.

Pl•maj for txy. due tbl .md g 11The focus for mnuing care of VAD

patints Is to prevent coal Bleeding is a problem in the immediate
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post-operative period and should be conitrolled within twelve to twenty-four hours

(Abou-Awdi, 1991). Recommendations for coagulation studies are every four

hours. Maintaining a normal range of values for coagulation prevents

bleeding disorders.

Interventions center on identifying a potential for bleeding before the injury

occurs. Chest tube drainage is nmesed hourly and should be less than 100 m/hr

during the first four hours. A gradual decrease of drainage is noted over the next

eight to twelve hours. Any deviation is reported to the physician. Bleeding is

also assessed in secreicos, nasogastric drainage, and urinary output.

Other intervention include I i i -ing blood products and crystalloids to

maintain adequate blood volm, Fresh fromz plasma is given if the prodhombin

or partial pothiroinbin times are prolonged. Platelets are given for a low platelet

count Platelets am frequenty needed due to the cell lysis from the

co.o bypass machine

Neurologic assese are crcal to pevent or minimize deficits Changes

in pupillary reatimn, motor deficit or chmnges in the level of --is may

indicate cerebral hemarrage (Mulford, 1987). Sedation and paralytic drugs

affect patie's responses to neurologic exams and must be considered.

Palmma! for nWy &w Jah•t husfm an- After controlling post-

operative bleeding. the next dullenge, with the VAD patent is to prevent

thrombus formation. Heparn drips ae determined by the design of the system or

If the blood flow ftough the device is les than 2 14mi. The partial perofhrbin

time for uicagulaticurmanges between 150 and 200 becs. Patients uing the

VAD as a bridge to transplant are placed on a aticoagulation protocol
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immediately. This protocol initialy adioauatste VAD patients with a

heparin drip but converts the patient to oral medication for long-term use. Other

consderaio- to prevent thrmnbosis formation is to purge the system at regular

intervals to prevent stasis of blood. With thie cenitrifgal system, pump heads are

changed every 24 to 48 hour to prevent clot formation.

piaygoal of VAD support is to maintain adequate circulation to allora

systems. Inadequate cerebral perfusion is detected much earlier tha otherora

systems by subtle changes in the patient's sensarlui. Adjusting the VAD flow

rates or ventilatory setting Inmpoes systemic oxygenation / perfusion Early

detection, is the key to injury preention.

and immoiility- Adequate pain control as detennined by the patient is another

goal of nursing care Pain assessment should reflect type, degree, location, and

duration of the discomfort. Offer the patient back car and rostnigas well

as analgesics to relieve discmonift Evaluate effects of analgesics. Reassure the

patient that steps will be taken to relieve the pin

inflimm An overall conern of nursing carea is to promote patient

physiological and pyhoiclwell-being. 7he critical care enviroment itself

can negatively influence the patients psdiclwell-being. Noise and the

lgbIlngt caus physiological and behavioral, changes. Physiological responses to

noise may be amincrease lalwutrte, blood presurxe, sodium and water,

retenionu. and a rise in cortiaci and cholesterol levels (Riegel, 1989). Sowrce of
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noise in the critical care environment are found everywhere. Mechanical

equipment, alrmns, movement of people and objects all create noise. In addition

thre is noise from people talking, coughing or patients' moaning. Behavioral

responses are seen by the patimefs inability to problem solve, restlessness,

nervousness, and/or a disturbed sleep pattern (Riegel, 1989). The artificial

lighting influences the patiet's circadian rhythm and may cause sleep

deprivation. A higher incidence of depression is reported with patients not

exposed to natural sunlight (Riegel, 1989). Research is looking at a special

fluorescent light which mimics natural sunlight as a potential treatment. The

noise and vibration from the VAD also initially contibute to sleep deprivation

(Shinn, 1991). Over time the VAD noise is a comfort to the patient, confirming

everything is working.

Accurate assessmnmt of the patients perception is necessary to plan the

appropriate interventiaL Some patients experience sensory overload from the

samn stimuli that odiem paradoxically experience as sensory

deprivation (Riegel, 1989). Patients who have sensory overload report noise

being irritating to thea. Stimuli should be limited, providing a mom quiet

envinmen Methods to control the noise level are to use curtains or private

rooms to separate the patient from the noise, cover the equipment with a towel to

absorb some noise or face the patient away from the noise suce reducing the

stimudL It Is reommmauled to screen the nmber of non-fkmily visitors while

allowing the family to have quiet time alone with the patient.

Pati experiencing sensory deprivation while in the critical care

eUvrKonmeMn report feeling bored. hese patients need more stimuli for their
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psychological well-being. Encourage family visits. Personalize the patient's

room with cards and pictures. Support diversional activities through the

oc• •i erapy department.

Other efforts for both sensory overload and deprivation center around

maintaining the patient's circadian rhythm to promote normal sleeping patterns.

Structure nursing care together for minimal disrpon to sleep cycles. Sleep

cycles average 90 minutes to 2 hours (Droppert & Kilian, 1992). Allow the

patient a complete cycle. Another method to promote adequate sleep is to

maintain a day/night orientation by tuming off lights during nornal sleep

periods.

Another factor in the patiro's perception of the critical care environment is the

level or degree of pain and anxiety experienced by the patient. Pain and anxiety

inhit resWul sleep which ieases sleep deprivation and ultimately distorts the

patenis perception of evromental stimuli (nglish, 1989). An intervention is

to explain to the patient and f"ily what to expect while in the critical care

setting, ecraeasing the level of anxiety. Pain relief is another essential component

to help the patiat tolerate the critical care evrnmet.

.CamtM.IA S wtMMr

Asssmanent of the cardiovascular system focuses primarily on the patient's

hemodam parameters and cardiac drythmd Auscultation of the heart sounds is

difficult due to the clidng noise from the VAD. Proper funciicxiing of the VAD

is primarily dependent on adequate filling. The VAD can only deliver what

vohnne it recives. Cemtal v us presure, pulmonary artery prese, or left

atial pressure lies drectly measue the filling pressures. To enre adequate
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VAD output~, optimal fluid status and cardiac rhythm are needed.

Monitoring cardiac output in the VAD patients is the mot integral aspec of

patient care. Every system in the body is dependent on the hearts ability to

deliver oxygen and nutrients. Cardiac output measures the delivery of blood to

the cells and orga systems. The original problem of inadequate delivery or blood

flow is coensate by the VAD. The muss rponsibility is to enure adequate

delivery is maintained throughout the ,otalization. Cardiac output is

dependent on heart rate, preload (fluid status) and aftedoad. Contactiity is

augmeted by the VAD. Determining cardiac output poses a dilenma in the

VAD paient Patients supported by a left VAD use the typical thermodiluticu

method to calculate cardiac outut. But, patients suppoe by a right VAD need

to use the Fick equation to determine cardiac output since the VAD alters the flow

(LOy, 1991). Desrption of potential problem with each determinant of cardiac

output facilitates the a of cardiac output as the final musing diagnosi
•,4..I ~ ~ po~o related -•.••f_•.•ph,. to dv~ytmh*,k Heart rate is

one determihat of cardiac output Alterations in heart rate negatively affect

cardiac output Dyshythmias reduce stroke volume and Increse myocardial

oxygen€ompnion. Even though the peumatic VADs can provide sufficient

omputduringdyhythms it is beneficial to normalize the heart rat Ideally,

heart rate mrges between 60 and 100 bj2. Pacing is indicated to maugent a

slower dhthm or to convert a Mipraventricular tadcycardia to a normal thythm

Adrugs are also inmicated for venicul irritability. Manual

iop reakd= during caopmoay is not c mendd due to

the ris of dislodging the cumnulas but cardlovernion ordfibilto may be
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attempted after medication efforts fail.

Potmtial for fluid volurne, decit related to . .y-Poolmia or bleedina.

Hypovolemia is a common problem with VAD patients. It is recognized by low

atrial pressures with a low cardiac output. Treatmet is to stabilize the vital signs

and filling prsures with adequate fluid therapy. Colloid products are preferred

over crystalloids because they provide a greater intravascular expansion and

dcease fluid xrqiremens(Ly, 1991). Blood products are administered

according to the patients henatocrit and platelet counL The fluid theaapy's goal

is to maintain the filling pressu of the right atrium or central venous pressure at

5 to 15 mmHg and the left atrium presure, at 10 to 15 mmHg (Ley, 1991).

Adequate filling ptessurm optmize preload for the VAD which uhimately

improves cardiac outt and organ perfusion.

Alfgt, ond in AM•1. relate,. ••Id.,._ to wre tneyMxQGU&,lii QM.agity,

Low cardiac outpw or a low flow state negatively affects every organ system.

Therefore, the pdmny rationale for using a VAD is to agngimt circulation.

Afterload is arohe determinant of cardiac ouqct. Systemic vascular resistance

represents he afterdlod the VAD must overcome to pump the blood out to the

systemic circulaticon Systemic vascular resistance should range between 800 and

1000 dyneqfwcm Vaodilato, mch osaitrats ae used to reduce aftnad.

Contractility is the last determinant of cardiac output and is au ented a needed

bythedevice.

A commo complication of VAD muppet is failure of the unassisted ventricle.

Low cardiac outpit associated with an elevated atrial prsure in the unuppoed

vetricle and a low atrial pressme In the supported ventricle indicates failure of
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the unsupported ventricle. Ventricular asist devices commonly unmask

ventricular dysfunction of the unsuported ventricle. Research shows that fifty

percent of the patients using a left VAD demonstrate right heart failure (Pierce et,

al., 1989). Treatment for right heart failure is to support the failing ventricle with

inoftrpes and fluid therapy. sootenlis the chug of choice for riHt heart

fafilre due to the positive inotrapic effect plus it reduces, pulmonary vascular

resistance or righ ventricular afterload. Right VAD may be indicated with

severe failure.

In review, potential problems associated with a low cardiac cautput can be

divided into bilateral or unilateral problems. Bilateral probems, of high atrial

pressure associated with a low cardiac output indicate pump faiure or a surgcal

emergency such as cardiac tamponade. Biflateral low atrial pressures with a low

cardiac output indicate hypovoleania. Unilateral problems with mea atrial pressure

elevated and dhe other atrial pressure low or normal indicate failure of the

~mipprtedventricle or a kink in the caumula

Assessent of the plmniary system by aiscultation is limited due to die

noise from the VAD. Other indicators are used to assss the patieits pulmonary

statuu Monitoring die patluts oxygen saturation, arterial blood gas results, and

respiratory rate are clues for the maw. Daily chest X-rays also help idenif

p~wumoay pathology. A goal for VAD patients Is, early extbatlon within, twently-

four to forty-eigh hours post VAD insertion (Ley, 1991). Complications

associated with the pulmonay system largey stem from prolonged intubation.

As soonas the hemdyami *parameters are stable and the effects of anesthesia
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subside, the patient is extbstd

Maintaining adequate oxygenation and early detection of pulmonary cmlcto

are the essential elements of nursig care with the pulmonary system. Patients

color of skin, mucous membranes, and nail beds indirecty assess the level of

oxygenation. Oxygen saturation and attecial blood gas results directly reflect the

lungs ability to oxygenate the blood. Adjusting the ventilator settings may be

necessary to provide adequate oxygen levels to the patient. Oxygen theapy am

at mitiigthe p02 greater than 75 mmHgt the pCO2 less than 45 ininHg, and

the oxygen saturation greater than 95 percent (Ley,, 1991). Hypoxeinia. initially

may be due to pulmonary edema or a mild form of adult respiratory distress

syndrome (ARDS) from the aggressive fluid resnuscttin Severe hypoxemia or

shock lung may result from multiple transfuimons (usually greater thian 30 units of

RBCs) due to post-operative bleeding. Severe hypoxemia, associated with an

elevated central venous pressure and a normal chest X-ray may indicate a patent

foramen ovale with riHt to left shunting (Ley, 1991). Pierce (1989) identified a

patent foamen ovale as a problem with the VAD unmakn an therweise

"a9ym tomai pathulogy. Another ImporataspecttoImprvepgs exdiangeis

to mantasin a patent airway. Suctioning the patient's airway as needed is a vital

nmxingrep~ify

n~A fYVAD4UwIfLa Infections occur in VAD patients as often as sixty-

CDpeCen Survivral rate for VAD patients with Infections drops significantly.

Pneum lad is the leading cm sof septic comvlcatlcuin VAD patienfts Ley.
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1991; Pierce et aL, 1989;Mceride etal.,19M7. Research directly related septic

complications to the duration of mechanical support (McBride et al. . 1987;

Termuhieri et al., 1987). Infectious wopiatosae due to nosocomial

Organisms not optusicpathogens (Griffith et aL , 1988; McBride et al.,

1987). Nosocomial infections indicate the need for the health care providers to

practice good haindwashmsg and prevet the spread of ognm.One study did

report a possible link with VAD inseirtion and a profound t-ceilf lymphopuila

(McBride et al., 1987). Ibis link could be a conftibutin factor with VAD

patients developing nosocomial infectionis.

Nurses mus use aseptic technique in order to preent unnecessary exposure to

pathogens. information from monitoring patient's temperature, white blood cell

couits, and changes in secretions will Identify and alloyw earler Interventions in

trieatment of infectices Certain hributituo have developed antibiotic protocols

to reduce the risk for infections (Ley, 1991; Pierce et al., 19W9, Reedy et al. ,

1989). Othe methods to reduce the risk of infections are early extbation and

patient moi~loizain Patients who are usin the VAD as a bridge to cardia

truusplant have, all urmeceinaxy Invasive lines removed by post-op day four to

mfinimiz risk (Abau-Adwi, 1991). Adequate nutrition also has been identified as

a key to Preventing infections (Pierce at al., 1989).

with Immobflty sui as ynacuonla and sidn breakdown need to be wavided.

Protocols for activity levels ate used to guide the VAD patients rea- itt-

proems to prevet the coplcaios Early ambulation. is especialy important

for the VAD patients; awaiting cardiac transplant who needs to Improe their
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physical condition for a better post-transplant outcome, Patients who remain

sedated and paralyzed present the greatest challenge to the nurse. For these

patients, proper body alignment and frequent reposnitioning are critical. Air

mattresses or specialty beds offer another alternative. Physical therapy starts

within twenty-four hour after VAD insertion. to prevent uculokeletal

breakdown. Passive range of motion is the initial intervention. As the patienfs

condition permits, the patient is encouaged to got out of bed, increasing activity

level as tolerated. Within. two weeks, the patient ambulates in the room. By week

three., the patient amhzulates in the hall and rides a stationary bicycle in the room

(Ley, 1991; Reedy et AL , 1989).

Assesin th - bestnalsystern by auscultation again is complficated by

the noise of the VAD. Other indicators ame used to assess the Swcnsn

function audi as daily weights, labortory values, nasogastric tube residuals, and

presence of flatus, or stooL The importancie of adequate nutrition cannat be

st~ressed enoughi to prevent cmplications.

mftb&,dgw& M goal for VAD patient is to achieve a positive nitroge

balance Tis balance z evidest by table daily weights and normal laboratory

values, such as electroilytes and proitein levels Tube feedings should start as soon

asnoanal functon raturns to the bowel Idealy, tubs feedings start within forty-

eigh hour after VAD burdetin (Ley, 1991). Tube feedings proivide, a source of

mu~triin adiprotedd the mncosa iing of the tract.dmuu Paratal

nutritiun can mipplemnent enteral feedings if the patient is unoble, to tolerate the
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full daily requiremet. d daily nake should exceed 3,000 cal/day

(Ley, 1991; Reedy et al., 1989). In addition to tube feedings providing

nutritional suppm, tube feedings protect against bac translocation th gh

tihe ttnA tract. Bacterial nslocation is dtought to occur during low

flow states and ultimately to lead to MSOF (Fik, 1991).

Thee of asesfmm or the gaiitoeinary system for VAD patients is

essentially undanged. The Imortat point is the significance renal failure has in

regards to VAD patient mrvivability. Renal failure is the greatest negadve

indicator for survival with VADs (Golding et aL., 1992; Pemnnington et al., 199,

Termhblen et aL, 1989, Bemhard et aL, 1985). These finding suppmW the

significance of mcmitoring renal function and to minimize potential renal

IatlI for ilter~aion in Ii ie wdzn, =W fsihne riatd to low cardiac

aUOM Acute tubular necroids from prolonged hypotaeion or a low flow state is

dtugh to came postoperative renal failure (Swaut, 1992; Ruzevich, 1991).

Raln function is meamueid by monitoring fluid In and output in addition to

laboratory values Urine ouipshould reman gmater tat 0.5 to 1 ccAgkhr

Iicating adequate perfWu n to te kIdneys. Laboratory studies give a more

detailed Indication of renal function, focusing n electrolyt-, BUN and czaine

values. Another contubtin• g factor to nnal pathology Is hemoglobinmia.

Hemolysi ocs from the crdiopulmory bypa machiae and is cleared

through the kkineys wit i h fi•st twenty-four hras. Persistent hemolysis,

lating long tdan twenty-four bours, indicates a omut problem. Plana
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hemoglobin levels determine the amount of hemolysis occurring (Henker et al.,

1991). Adjusting the VAD parameters decreases hemolysis. TheMpies to correct

renal failure imbalances include ultafltration, peritoneal dialysis, or

hemodialysis (Brden & Lee, 1990).

The heart represents more to society than just a muscle that pumps blood

(Henker, 1991, p. 604). A person's emotions are linked to the heart.

Recognizing the significance of the heart to the patient and family enables the

-re to better understand what this imlnessmcu. Ventricular assist devices re

used as a last ditch effort to save someone's life, indicating the use of VADs

represents a family crisis of immemse proportions. Crisis mangement and

co•tnual psychological support for both the peient and the family are imperative

(Barden & Lee0,1990-9 Hravnak & George, 1989).
AI•md in Bod Traa~ re~lated to hoo faihM• VAD hac__i "Wi th the

heart having such emotional significance attached to it, patients may feel they are

losing a very special part of fhemselves. Inform the patient and family what is

involved with te day-to-day living with a VAD as a lif-llnie Discuss potential

implications for life dhanges. Encourage veralization of the patients and

famnly's ferns, cceenm md anger associated with doh need for a VAD. In cases

when die pati• is Intubated or heavly sedated provide an appropriate method

to facilitate comunicatin. Convey empqdhy and 1 11-to the patient

and fiaily and offer other support networks to b-Ip the patient gneve the chage

in Wlfes (Stesleb, Empey, & Saremor, 1986). Tim pientso

outlook Wnluences the dane. for recovery (Ruzvlic, 1991).
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Potential Alteration in ind~giviW and family, cosm relatedl to life Ommuming

illness. Aciievement of the goal to help patients and family members cope more

effectively during a crisis situation relies on decreasing the level of fear and

anxiety associated with the illness. The patient and family are grieving the loss of

a lifestyle, hopes or dreams. Nursing needs to suppot the patient and family

through the stages of grief at a pace that allows an adequate level of functioning

(Bass & Jobantgen, 1988; Henker et al., 1988) Anger is a normal phase in the

grieving process but can be minimized through a better understanding of the

situation. Developing a trusting relatimship between the primy nurse and the

patient I family is essential in order to offer effective support throtughut the

hospitalizati op, cOmemnication and active listening are keys to establishing

a trusting relationship. All questions niust be answered honestly at the

appopt lve of .uIi--with a realistic atmosphere of hope. Remain

calm and reassuring to the family at all times. Initially, daily comferences

between the primary nurse, physician and the family offer the family a direct line

of information when they desperately need answers. Prepare the patient and

family for my procedures or tests to decrease the level of anxiety of something

new.

Another method to incrs the level of functimoig within the family is to

facilitate family visiting. Individualize visiting hours to ---- modathe

fmilys needs and allow for privacy. The patient and family need time to work

through this stres experience. Family roles are temporarily or permanmently

atered The patient may become depressed with the feeling of dependency to

odwh and do VAD for support. By giving do patient choices in the daily
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schedule, the patients semne of inepenec may inctea EncOurage the patient

to maintain his /her identity as much as possible in the hospital setting.

The decision to wean the patient off the VAD suppo is based on criteria

relating to the recovery of the native ventricles. Patients who required the VAD

support due to cardiomyopathy do not wean. The VAD is a bridge to tranplant

until a donor heart can be found (Whitman, 1990). The importance of predicting

when a patient can wean from the VAD sums from the positive correlation

between the length of time on VAD support and the rate of complications.

Indication of ventricular recovery is determined by the native heart contrioution

to the total cardiac output. Subtracting the VAD flow ra from the total ystemic

blood flow gives the native heart's output (Teplitz, 1990). Weaning trials are not

attempted until after the VAD is in place for more than twenty-four hours. Ibis

time frame was established from research findings reporting poor patient

outco•ms if weaned earlier tan twenty-four hours (TFmnublen et al., 19M7. If

there is no potential for weaning within the first week, it is recmmended to place

thepatient on the list for rasplant•an

Weaning protocols vary from institution to institutiaL The method of weaning

depends on the type of device insetted. Amausing th patients readiness to wen

from the VAD is tested daily by an on-off approach Turning off the VAD for 15

seconds allows die muse to mess the ability of the native ventricle to

accommod an inred amot of blood flow. Left arterial pressure guides

the weaning process by determining the hearts readiness to asumie the full work

load. If the left atrial esure rises to greter than 30 mmHg. the patient is not
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ready to wean. If the left atrial pressure remains between 20 and 25 mmHg for 60

seconds plus maintains a systolic pressure greater than 100 mmHg, a cardiac

output is measured. The cardiac index must be at least 2.0 I4W/m2 to continue

the weaning process (Teplitz, 1990-, Ruzevich et at, 1988; Gaines et aA., 1985).

Clamping the cannulas during the on-off periods causes an increased risk for

thromnbus formation (Peamington et at, 1989). If the patent is ready to wean, the

VAD flow rate is reduced by fifty percent.

Another method to predict the ability to wean is by gradualy reducing the

VAD flow rates by 200 to 400 ml/min. This method of weaning allows the native

ventricle to assume the workload moen graduaL Constant assessment is necessary

to determine if the native ventricle is capable of weaning. If the patient tolerates

the increased flow rates for fouw to six hours, the VAD is reduced by another fifty

percenL He, parizatice is recommended at this point of the weaning process to

prevent thrombosis formation unless the device already required heparin

adminisatiOn (Reedy at a, 1989).

Pneunatic VAD systems offer a variation to flow weaning. Weaning can be

done smluil to the IABP by adjusting the ft"puncy of support. Using the fixed

mode, VAD support can be titrated to every second or third heart beat. Mnimal

VAD rate is 40 bpm. The roller and cemifug system only wean by flow

adjwtm The key to weaning is total awareness of the patient's hemodymic

status and the tolerace to the weaning process.

Renoval of the VAD occurs after the patimt is maintained on a low flow rate

of 400 to 600 mi/min for approximately eight to twelve hours (Teplitz, 1990).

Mwh Voal of weaning is to remove the VAD with minimal vasoactive drug support.
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Biventricular support may warrant two weaning processes due to the ventricles

recovering at different rates (Whitman, 1990).
EhclCoruiderations

The goal of circulatory assist devices and the artificial heart is to improve

quality of life as well as to save lives according to the Cardiology Advisory

Committee of the National Heart Lung Blood Institute (NHtIB). The Cardiology

Advisory Committee's philosophy is if there are a substantial number of people

whom a device would benefit, is cost effective, and the device is not inherently

dangerous or del-manizig it is appropriate to proceed with the development of

a pesmanwi device (Cardiology Advisory Committee, 1977). Society must face

the difficult decision concerning the allocation of resources. Estimated total cost

for a permanent artificial device is $150,000 in 1983 dollars (Van Citters et al.,

1985). Ibis figure inoludes the impantation and manence, costs for the

projetet four and one-half years of survival expected with a permanent device.

The cost for a VAD is comparable to other high cost teapies such as heart

tnl an n, renal dialysis or bone marow transplantation. But widespread

use of high cost technology displaces funds that might be invested nore wisely.

For example, family planing puatal care programs, well-baby clinics, dental

and visual screening have been disconine or drastically cut due to lack of funds

(Krekeler, 1988). Society expects availability and success with all medical

technlogy witdxu accepting the costs. The ethical dilemma facing society is

distrhibudvejustie, how to fairly distribute the limited available resources.

Ventricular assist device technology provides a needed treatment modality. The

question is not whedtr VAD tedmology should be pursued but how all high-cost
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technology is going to be dispersed.

Managemet of the VAD patient is crucial to itprove survivability. Thorough

assessment and evahattion of the patient and the device ensue adequate perfusion

necessary to achieve positive patient outcomes. Early detection of problems

decreases the extent and severity of complications. Early weaning is crucial to

prevent complications frequently associated with VAD support. Ethical concemns

deal with the use of high cost technology, not unique to VAD technology.

Society needs to face difficult chdices concerning all high cost technology.
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CHAPTER 4

Implicaticms for Advanced Nursing Practice

The interaction between human physiology and VAD technology creates a

dynamic, multi-system situation. To ensure positive patient outcomes, both the

proper device functioning and adequate patient perfusion need cmnsideratim. The

American Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN) believes the critical care

clinical nurse specialist (CNS) is esseof 1. to the management of complex,

systems-related patient problems (AACN, 1989). Optmal patient outcomes

necessitate integrating the five roles of the CNS to effectively and efficiently

manage VAD patients. Expert clinical skills and in-depth knowledge enables the

CNS to anticipate and to evaluate the unique needs of dhe VAD patient and the

family.

Admancd PractitianL

The CNS masters cognitive and psychomotor skills necessary for diagnosis,

treatment, and evaluation of the human response to actual or potential life-

threatening problems (AACN, 1989). Ventricular assist device technology affects

every system in the hmnan body. Evaluating the human response to the VAD is

imperative to manage care for this unique patient population. The CNS has the

necessary skills to evahlute VAD effectiveness in relatiship to die hinnan body.

Ery inte eliminate potential llfea e n and promote

positive patient Outcomes.

The CNS also is responsible and accountable for developing standards of care

and protocols for nursing practice. Protocols mad standards of care incorporte

remardif findings into practice to promote quality patient care Protocols designed
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for VAD patients target potential complications associated with the device. The

rationale for instituting interventions before a problem develops is to reduce the

incidence of complications. For example, VAD protocols focus on activity

rehabilitation, antibiotic therapy, and anticoagulant therapy to help the staff

address potential problems before common complications associated with VAD

technology occur. Evaluation of these protocols determines the effectiveness of

the specific intervention. Nursing research lacks in evaluating effectiveness of

nursing intervenions. The CNS is crucial to actively participate in not only the

development and institution of research-based protocols, but also must evaluate

orgazational policies and standards to promote quality patient care.

By viftue of the clinical experts and in-depth knowledge of a particular

clinical population, CNSs are expert coaches to the patients while role modeling

for dte staff (Koetters, 1989). The teInological-dependency of VAD patients

places the patient and family in an unfamilia envionmenL. The staff also is

typically unfamilia with VAD technology due to the infrequency of VAD

utilization. The CNS is instrumental in not only guiding the patient and family

through a lifethreatening crisis but fosters learning with the staff on the woritngs

of the VAD.

Role modeling is another benefit of direct patient care by the CNS. The CNS

serves as a guide of excellenmce, A wstzti timely, quality, cost-effective

expert nursing care (Menard, 1987). This encouages the staff to strive for the

same level of excellence as the CNS. But CNS's role modeling goes beyond

bedside nursmg to promote all aspects of professional nursing. The conmation

of advanced education, expert clinical practice, inwr professional raioshps,
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and involvement in professional activities colors the staff's perception of the

CNS role and nursing. 1he positive, professional image the CNS provides while

caring for VAD patients encourages others to provide the same high quality care.

By documenting specific experiences with VAD patiets, CNSs can aid other

professions and institutions to learn valuable lessons and ultimately to improve

care for future VAD patients.

A final contrabution of the advanced practitioner is as a clinical resource. 11T

CNS nmust be a skilled decision maker (Menard 1987). If unsure of an answer,

the CNS must strive to find an answer in a timely amaner. The CNS must be

reliable and dependable when asked to help the staff or the patient for an answer

to a question. Dependability iainta the confidence of the staff and the patient,

facilitating the effectiveness of the CNS.

Ethical and legal concens also challenge the staff and CNS when caring for

VAD patients. The CNS uses collaborative efforts with other health care

profesinals and the institutio's bioethics committee to give direction and

support to the staff on specific patient situations. The advanced practitioner role

overlaps frequently with the other CNS's roles of educator, consultant, researcher,

and manager. The CNS must assume the role most beneficial to accomplish the

task at hand. The ultimate riePonMibility of the CNS is the patien's welfare. If at

any time the patient's welfare is severely compromied, the CNS must step in and

act as a clinical expert to m=re patient safety.

Education of patients, famflies and taff hings on the CNS 's ability to

mancpt patient and staff needs. Assessment of patent and staff needs directs
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the CNS to plan appropriate interventions. Staff first must assess the patients

perception of the illness and the patients readiness to learn before beginning to

teach a patient. Te perception of the illness is crucial to the patient's

psychological outlook and willingness to learn which directly influences patient

outcome. Evaluation of the patients perceapion is critical to caring for VAD

patients. The connection between the heart and people's emotions may cause an

added fear to the hospitalization for VAD patients. How the VAD patient views

the illness and its impact on the future lifestyle may warrant additional time to

process the implications associated with the need for VAD technology. The CNS

is instumental. in implementing appropriate support services to help the VAD

patient and family adjust to the various manges. Coordination between the CNS

and other disciplines such as dietary, physical therapy, and occupational erapy

helps prevent infomation overload for the patient and family.

The goal for the CNS is to provde effective learning for each individual

patient throughout the hospitalization (Priest, 1989). Evaluation is an integral part

of the learning process and must be incorpor W o the learning strategy to

enure effective learning. A study on IABP instruction to patients and family

members documented patients and families prefer individual instion over

audiovisual methods (Goran, 1989). Time restaints limit the use of individual

instruction. The benefit of written instructions and video tapes is the option for

the family to refer back to information when they are mentally and emotionally

ready to receive more explicit information.

The CNS educates the staff by acting as a role model in actual patient care

activities and by organizing formal inservice programs. Ongoing inservice
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programs or workshops are suggested to keep the staff familiar with the VAD

"system (Cleavinger et al., 1989; Swartz et al., 1989). Theinf-recqucy of VAD

patients in the critical care setting illustrates the important role the CNS occupies

to maintain quality care with the VAD patient. The CNS can serve as a resource

person to help staff identify potential and/or actual patient problemns Anoher

component of the CNS's educational role with VAD patients is to publish articles

on VAD technology and personal experience caring for VAD patients.

Dissemination of information concering the care of VAD patients among health

care professionals is essential to improve patient outcomes.

As the CNS becomes moa proficient in the role, the focus of practice changes

from direct patient care to more scholad y acfivities and con.

onsltation is a process of com nnmication between professional It is a

cofaborative relationship. The goal of consultation is acquisition of problem

solving skills. The CNS, as a consultant, openly discusses which resposibilities

are to be shared, divided, or assumed by each health care prfessional, (Bamm,

1989). Tnrough negotiation of roles, the CNS clarifies the ibilifies

associated with this complex, multi-discipline clinical problem of providing

VAD support.

Concitationc be a formal process initiated by a written contract or an

infrml process of assessing and giving recommendati to a specific problem.

Formaconsultations may come from outside the critical care area or institution.

Informal consultation can occur during patient romnds. Managing the VAD

patient requires the CNS to use consultation to coordinate with other related
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disciplines the plan to provide optimal care for this complex patient group. The

CNS mainta communication with the Transplant Program, Infectious Disease

Department, Hematology Department, Biomedical Engineers, and others essential

departments to effectively plan the care for VAD patients.

The CNS is in an ideal position to bridge the gap between research and clinical

practice. The CNS needs to expand the scientific knowledge that curre nusn-g

practice is based on by utilizing, facilitating, and conducting nursing researh in

the critical care setting (AACN, 1987). Research findings *mpoe patient care

only if the findins are * mied and utilized by the bedside nurse. The CNS

is responsible to incorpora research findings into protocols and standards of care

to establish unit-based expectations of patient care. The CNS also may need to

act as a change agent to faciliate implementation of new standards. Actual

research endeavors may not be a practical option in all environmen. The CNS

must assess the institution's readiness for and conmaitment to research before

starting a research projqe

Oter oppottunities to participate in research besides conducting actual studies

include roundtable discussions on current research findings, collaboration in other

studies, or quality assurace investigation (McGuire & Harwood, 1989). A basic

research expectation of a CNS is to evaluate, comunricate, and incorporate

research findin applicabe into clinical practice. Identfying potential research

questicos from clinical problems is another expectation from the American

Nurses' Association Guidelines for the Investigative Ftctions of Nurses (1981).

Nursing research with VAD technology is limited. The majority of studies are
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descriptive studies, listing patient complications and outcomes associated with

VAD support. Henker, Smith, & Murdaugh (1988) looked at the effects of

nursing interventions on cardiac output in patients with a total artificial heart

(TAH). A major limitation of the study was the small sample size (N - 6).

Obaining a large enough sample size for gneralizatiom continues to present a

problem in conducting research on new technology such as VAD support.

Another reason the findings of Henker, Smith, & Murdaugh study cannot be

generalized to all VAD patients is due to the difference between partial support

with the native heart ccmtributing to the total cardiac output and total

hemodyamfic control seen with the TAH. Suggested areas of futumre research

inchlde:

1) the effect of positioning on hemodynamic parameters

2) the effects of nurming interventions on partial VAD support

3) the difference in the amount of blood products used between the pneumatic

system and the centrifgal system.

4) the difference between left VAD cardiac output measuemets as compared

to a pulmonary artery catheter readings (computer accuracy vs. the standard

thermodilution method)

5) the effectivenes of the various VAD protocols (i.e. andibiotic protocol and

infecion rates)

6) the effectiveness of family teachin in regards to anxiety levels

7) the padens percepion on the quality of life with VAD suppq t

8) the impact of the CNS has on patient aod family satisfaction

9) the rate of complications in units with a designated CNS and
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without a CNS

On the VAD support team, a research person is assigned to collect and

evaluate date. Another role of the research person is to coordinate regulatory

affairs and multicentered studies (Swartz et al., 1989). The CNS is identified as a

key person to collaborate with the research person or actually be the research

person for the VAD team.

Mm-i

Caring for VAD patients is both a multi-system and a multi-discipline

problem. This dynamic interaction creates a challenge to coordinate effectively

all aspects of care necessary to achieve positive patient outcomes. The CNS

combines management and leadership skills to positively influence the delivery of

patient care (Goumic, 1989). Management focuses on the organizational goals.

A manager sets objectives, organizes, motivates, and communicates these

objectives, measures performance and most inportantly develops the potential of

the people (Gournic, 1989). A leader influences positive change by

communicaton and moral building. Both personal and professional goals are

i t with a leader.

Clinical muse specialists may have a line position, giving legitimate power to

implemen change. But a line position potentially can cause the CNS to trade-off

staffs openness and comradery with the legitimate audtoity to enforce necessary

change. Whether in a line or staff position, the CNS as a manager is responsible

to evaluate staff performance and the quality of patient care. Evaluating the staff

and patient car ifluences the planning of future educational programs and

research activities. Again, ombining all the roles of the CNS to provide quality
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Care.

Cost containment is another rmeity of today's economic nvironmet The

CNS is instrumental to the organization by implementing cost saving strategies.

Patient selection and preventative measures against complications reduce

ineffective utilization of VAD technology. The CNS must take an integral part in

assessing factors to decrease mofbidity and moraity associated with VAD

supporL Product evaluation of items used with VAD patients is another ae

CNSs can actively participate in aalyzing and saving the orgaization money.

Marketing the CNS 's expertise with VAD technology can generate revemne for

the organization by offering programs and consultation services to other

institutions. As a manager, the CNS is keenly aware of the orgaization's goals

and financia viability.

The CNS blends the roles of advanced pracitioner, educator, consultant,

resawrh, and minager to enhance the quality of patient car. Advanced sin

practic promotes the orderly tramsfer of technology from the laboratory to

clinical prln ce in VAD patients. The CNS facilitates collaboration between

health care professions culminating in a synergistic process of achieving optinal

patient mWomes. Effective inter- and intm-discipline work promotes safe,

effective, hobstic quality care for VAD patients and their family.
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